Final Schedule
Wlnter Quarter 1BB7-8B
March IS through March IB, 1MI
Tha floa! examination period for tha Winter Quarter will extend
fr«imwJhv.U
Tuaaday, March II. Examination*
will be held In the room in which you regularly meet your olaai.
There are two step. neceaaary to determine when a final examin
ation ia to bo hold.
Stop l. EXAMINATION DAY SCHEDULE (1.)
*
The hour a lecture moete during the quarter dotormlnoa the
day on which tha examination will be held.
a. Morning leoturea (I through 11) will have flnala prior
to liOO p.m.
b. Afternoon lecturea will have finaia during the afternoona
from liOO p.m.
Stop S. EXAMINATION HOUR BOHEDULE (I.)
The day(a) a lecture meeU durli^ the. quarter, detormlnoa
the hour (a) the final examination

STEP

1. EXAMINATION DAY BOHEDULE *

2 L T 0.,

Bxaml
• tOO ....................... '.............................. Morning
9 Or 0:80 ...............................M.UM..H.H.H
10:00 ...............................»..h..............m.
11:00 ...........................................t...M....

18:00 ......................... .....................

"

......................................Afternoon
h
I ISO eeeaaaeacaeaMMeieiaMieataaaaeiaaeeaeateiaeeee
M
fgIW ie.SM*.*s.a»lM%ss«a»t»e»s«.M».ye»%%MMte»e*t»eie»s»s
M
4 Or 4'SO aeaataeeMeeeieieeaiataitliieaMteitieieeeieeeta
•I
All MB 1M ........................................
(If you havo a ltoiuro at ItOO a.m., rtgardltaa of tha daya tt
matta, tha (Inal will ba bald Thuraday momln«, March 18.)

EXAMPLES;

the quarter,
1 1 1 icatea the exam
_JON*DA? SCI
arch IIiv
■will be held in the morning, Saturday, March
itea the exam

1. You ha

14.
loatee the exam
8 :0 0 .
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Family Relation
Gats Now look

CP Wins Trophy
lo EconomyRun
e$^rsss& a At Berkeley
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Friday’! edition of El Maotang, Mar. 7. will be th* laat
paper of this quarter. Copy
deadline ie S l\M. today. Kl
Mu.t.ng office ia Adas. Bldg.,
Rm. II or phone Ext. 8B7.
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A newly formed Power Boot
and Ski Clab will -hold Ite first
meeting In Adm. Bldg. Room
107 etTf P.M. on Marsh I. Anyinterested In
whothor or not he water . " t e
Ie wel
relcome to ette
attend this
ing. Per further
►
r inform atlon
contact either 0
■t Liberty 8-881
Tar■tell at Box ItSB.
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ftom 7:80 to 8:80 a.m.)

Poly's Nam* li
Being UsedIn
lVi
0 ,-0
s ,-*&\SSSr
excavated from b:
Local ConGam* •
the Near East, loans
Jlo School

Cal Poly’e name ia being ueed
in a local "eon* game, according
to Qeorgo CockrioT, chief security
offloar.
A man representing himself as
Carlo. Del. Crua. a .tudent at
Cal Poly, entered a downtown
Mexican restaurant, informing
the proprietor that ha waa organ
ising a dinner party for the
betterment of rel.tlon* between
Mexican .indent, and local ro.l
dente, Cockriel .aid.
The ".indent" ueed this rea
son to got a 1100 donation from
the owaer. The telephone num
ber he gave w u LI 8-1000, Ext.
11L tho number of the general
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—
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X - ■••it

Cnst and Director Chosen
For Foolish Clot Floy

Cast and director have be ____
oho■on for tho English and 8po«<-h
Club*e Poly Royal presentation of
"Fumed Dak," announces Will
Pinna, student producer. Under the
direction of Dr. Sydney Bobb will
be Barbara Rachtold. John Zach
aries. Molly and Bally Zecher.
Rehiaraala will start Immediat
ely next quartar. Anyone Intona
ted In belngan understudy ia urged
to contact ur, Bobb or Panne.

riwley, California Religion in
a** " exhlbita of
the eltv of
believed te bo tho Old Too

aw a ™
3
S g fe B

•roe with paint,
maka thyeolf
thy.elf fair.
t,
." Tho refs
rom Je
* ** U mad'
enoo from
Jeremiah 4:80
to a eoemeUo 'ainur “similar
u,
ml
those used by tho women of tho
city of "Ttir Kn-Nasb
' ‘ to onn-Nasbeh"
largo tho oyaa by painting dark
artas around them,
am. On# or these
cosmetic
-•mine motors
moura ia on diaplay.
» A

> » 8

dating

Inveitlgating officer, find that
a per.on by this name Is net i , X ,d t e j i £ " . r , S * s 3
regtetefid .this quarter nor wa.
he roglatered laet year.
Tha college's awfUh board op«rBts Will
•tor report# .he has had aevarai hl.
.ccorain
calls recently for a person using lodinwaek,
of tho Biol
thl. name.
Tha Nawman Club waa con department.
tacted by officer* because the man
alee represented himself as being
connected with the group, which
ie also untrue, the security officer
■aid.

w w f l g d 5k

Water Skiing, Power loot _ Small Children
Group Flans First H ating

4

M -F

Relics of Buried
Cities on Display

1■-

WF
HWF

Group Established to Set
Goals fo r English Courses

Starting in the spring quartar
lliftM, Psychology BOB, Family ReA n E ngliah S ta n d a rd s C om m ittee h a i been e stab lish ed
lotion., will be revamped fn an fo r college-wide p a rtic ip a tio n in s e ttin g sta n d a rd s f o r s tu d e n t
attempt to better meet the need. accom plishm ent in req u ired E n g lish courses, acco rd in g to
.................... - . - . j j j i t f0|.
___ __ __ __ _ put into R o b e rt E. K ennedy, D ean of Artis a n d Science* D ivision. In
an interview w ith E l M u ita n g R e p o rte r N orm G om el late
effect:
(1) A two-hour lecture quae- yesterday. Kennedy astd, " th l.fi
tion-an.wor period, onoo a week, group will m
make
recommendation,
th.lr finding!
finding, and are
art no'____
not moatrequired of all etudonta enrolled, > on thalr
(8) Choice of IB wookly one- Ing for the purpoaa of railing or
hour probl.m»-dl«cu».iona etc- lowering etandarde."
Acoordlng to tha Dean, function!
tloaa,
of tha group will ba tot
The two-hour lecture
will meet weekly la ....
Auditorium, Tuesday, B-IO
Thoao aeaaion. will featur
ilect placemant ta.t. for
aoureo pareonnel who apoa
(ki Poly captured the sweepin araaa of marriago and family entering .tudenta, and
■takce trophy7or the beet aeSonl
(8)
fiat
atandarde
to
b«
achieved
ralationa. Thay will includa
^ " f v e r a g e at laat week’. Interphyatelana, an attorney, a social on the placement toot for ontranoe collegiate Safety-Economy run.
to
Engliah
104
olaaeea.
werkar, a paychiatriat, and
^ *of
* the
North.ni
CallDoan Kenntdy its ted he hai fornla'Td
a section
Society'
of
high hopoa that theoe effort, will Automotl
motive E n g i n e e r s in
audlo-vlaual aid. will accom make all initruotora in all departmenu and all dlviaiona
divi.ioni awi
aware
pany tha loeturoa. An ample manta
•core was Bl.l ton-mllee
amount of timo In ooeh period the Importance of written and oi.
communication,
and
that
throui
will be ollotted for question,
lev
th..e In.tructor. all atud.
and aaawara.
reeeive ineent
to study Englli
Fifteen di.cu.aion aaetlona art ae .^technical till of Ultir chosen
aohoduiod, making it poaalbla to
aocapt an enrollmont of approxi Tho committee, approved by the gallon,
IIy STB
070 atudent
mately
student. in the oouraa Executive Connell at a meeting shared top
bliw die- earlier this month, will be com per gallon
and limiting eaoh problem.cu.ilon eeotltin to twonty-flve posed
Re,rosea
Robert Androini, Engli.f
■tudenta. Small eoetiona permit Dept., of:
bed
first and second put.
Chairman|
Riehai
better Wllseuuion and ma
place
average over the 77.7-mlle
brink,
Mechanical
Engineering!
■Ibis cloeer reiatlnn.hlp.
lenry
Howe,
Printing)
Harmon
the group.
Dairyi Dr. Oeea
s T u s T E d i n s : s a '*"■
Duo to tho Increased number of oono, Dr.
Harry arace,
ne and
sootions, it will now be noaaible 'rop.j
Center)
ion. ,
to maintain ..parate .eetfons for ng
otic;
married and alnglo .tudenta. Th. fathom
m.tcrl.1 presented will be better la.., Education.
related to tho need, of eaoh group.
Tha atudont la expected to re-

I. You have a date meeting Thuraday at liOO p.m. during the
Quartar i
__
LAMINATION DAY BOHEDU " Indicate, the
March IB.
i K A . Mint
F W u t s r - 'f i . t w s
indicate.
for marriage
bold in the afternoon from 8100 to 8:00.
■cation, will
The following items should be considered when determining yeur
? Inetrucyne
Norman
examination hours.
S. One hour loeturos are limited te one hour final examination, S. Oould.
8. Evening classes aa well ae all Welding sad Machine Shop will
hold their finals the laet elan or laboratory mooting.
Sirm
I. Combination looture-laboratory oouraot will uoe th.lr firat
to dstsrmln. the day on which the examlnaUon
Permission to taka final oxaminaUons out of schedule will bo
ranted by tho doan of tho dlvlY .u . M u l
on In which tho course U offered
for the following reason* only:
(1) Students going Into tne
Lecture TiBO 110 w
ToTW inaS
Armed Forcesi (8) Death or eoriMeets
to 1 to 8 8 to B Bte 4 4 to B Btol eue
to
to
Illness In tne student's family)
Om 8:80 MO 10:80 mao 18:80
(8) Student requested by the col
••
lege to ropraaont tha oollege at
X
M
X
educational activity, written
•UUmant by the per.on sponsor
ing tha conflicting activity muat
1
,
X
ba preaantad to tho doana of all
X
T
' lions in which tha atudent ie
rtx courses Involved In tha
nlnatlon conflict,
X
W
X
i Illne.* of the student; and
Permanent fob placement InX
X
Th
F

Tueaday. March 4, 1958.

Can Be Enrolled
In Care Labi

Children of students and fac
ulty members may bo enrolled in
the child care laboratory te bo op
erated by the Homo Economic!
Department

during

the

.prtng

quarter. Six children of etudonta
mid .lx of faculty member, will
be enrolled. They must ba between
BV* and 4tt years of age. The
Inboratory ia for
fi tho home oconomlc. cour.oi, "Tho child nnd tho
Family."
Those children .elected will
attend the laboratory regularly
from • r.m .-to n o o n Monday
through Friday throughout the
spring quarter.
Mareh 7 la the deadline for ap
plicants. Additional Informutlon
may be obtained from Miss Marj
ory Elliott, head of th* Home
Economies Department.

Arch Studentn
Become Mmlclam
For Brief Period
For the student who onjoya

S w E X jS i
“K

.

■ • • • it-

:r , Kof 7anI.ana
Ward
on# minute
creation .of

long

fro#t e s^•*.hnl‘,.
t • e■ • tr“r*a*
.n nr i io g. with
E
t' .S The.,

manteal production, wore then
toped, sad ueed as Utc
J K J . •eulvatont vlanaTeeompo-

Th. visual equivalent recorded
variatlonc of volume and tha
quality of instrumonta, which
ranged from "golf balla dropped
into water," to an agonised hum.n

^ r t s j & i itz &

sstSJ* 3* 1%

L i

pa se
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Matmen and Boxers
Face Busy Weekend

Poly Kino Splits Two;

Intramural Track
This Afternoon

■—. 4

P o ly 's u n d efeated w restlinng
g squad
boxing
«qu m and
l i t ’s
by Pat Keeble
crew p re p a re fo r a buay weok follow ing a busy »c lule last
Through
the question of horse
w eek-end. Sheldon Hardon'fe m atm en will be seeking PCI
mun may never be reaolved,
honors in S an Jose, w hile Tom L ee's rin g m en tra v e l n o rth fo r versus
another attempt at the solution
a p a ir of b o u ts. T h u rsd a y n ig h t th e slu g g e rs m eet College of will be made this afternoon, In u

—-

4*

c.

,

Host Marines Thursday

O pening th e ir 1D68 collegiate neuaon, th e M uatang bane"Idaho and Saturday take on much-debated race to be run ae bailers sp lit a air of gam es thin p u s t w eok-end in th e Bay
Washington State.
a feature of the'lntrnmurul Track A rea. F rid a y t e c h a rg e s of Coach Bill Hickn an nexed a 6-2
Last week-end suw the grunt’n meet on the Poly track at 4:06 win over U S F, tb u t fell to S ta n fo rd , S a tu rd a y , 7-1.
roanere pluce second in the P. y.
T he M ustangs open th e ir hom e alate th is T h u rsd ay a t
o Hkland Far Western AAU tour (]. Kern-Miss Twist, a flvo-vear
....... —
ney. Olympic Club of Ban Fran- old quarter horse mare owned by 8 p.i,m. by hosting the El Toro Mar-4——....... ...... ....
Going
down swinging in their
th
ng <
The___
two_____
nines tan^U again
Intram ural
m is.
o l,__
last outing of the je a r Coach Ed ciaoo and Camp Pendleton tied for
Roberti, and Victor
ltMdiuu
aftspnonn
i to 8w
w
rtWIy H
IW^anvwn m
Jorganianri cagars dropped a thrill the team title with M point*.-The
•year memiber of
______
___
tho Mustang
Stove
Whitesides
wae the win
Mustangs
chalksd-up
10
points.
ing 60-86 overtime CCAA
_: .I; deoiaion
’ laion
cindertosm, are tho comnotitors in
to Freeno State laat Saturday Howie Bryant (114.6) placed third, the featured event of the after ning hurler Friday, and Larry
Mitchell was charged With ths
night. Became of an electric power Tom Hall (186.5) came In second, noon, a 70-yard.dash,
Stanford setback. Hick* indicated
tllt'wa* played on the Del Scalee (101) wae a runner-up.
faillure the
..........
Hall, a sophomore social science (Jens (Julian and Dick Simmons
court, T
th e pro- aad heavyweight Darwin McUill major
Behool
Hchool court.
localil High School
from Los Angeles, is optl- would be on the mound for thli
earned a fourth spot for Poiy’a
.Jnary fi
fame
limlnary
am* waa canoel
cancelled.
ietlo about hie chances. "I'm euro week’s tilts.
The win enabled K8C to tie with points.
could win at 00 yards. It'll be
Lee's Hngmen participated In
1 4 !(j| |
San Diego State for the CCAA ci
USF the Poly elub cpl- _ !bl«B*r*
last ten that'll be tough," he IncAgainst
_ with
______
crown. _Both
0*1 mark*, tCe the four-team Chico State tourney, that
led their five rune on five hits.
■aya.
He
hasn’t
been
timed
at
70
two elufbe faoe each other tonight
tonigL. and placed two punchers on the
But against Stanford, 10 men wore
Angeles State board* ohamplonahlp roster. Poly's un yards but holda a 0.7 mark at 100 stranded on burn— a big factor
on the
defeated
Oon
Adama
(IBB)
daclNCAA Dlatrlot Bight
.0
figuring htavily in' the loaa.
aa Twlat is a daughter of
play-off repreeentativo from the »loned Bsc rumen to’■ Terry Smith,
ir
racing
‘
and
Walt
Halley
(1S0)
dedsloned
on elate
oonferenca. Poiy’a
We4. 1
Bob Erlcson of Bact’o for dlviaion
Twe reuses
ended with eight t ‘
FSC
Drops
Golfiri
crowns.
Host
Chi
nad 4 winneri,
and a 1*0 record ______
ilara
4 l
Sacramento, 8,
id California, tercol
Mike Simmona, Len Oawald,
Defending COAA champion Fres
ploll for tho past two jrears ae a
none.
Ed Krionke, all playing their
msmbsr
jer of, f
Rodeo no State handed Coach Gharlea
came for the Nuatanga, led
team.
Hunks' Muatang golfara a S8H-H
Poly attack in the second ha!
O'Hawall
On
______
MiesTwlat’a ohanoee,
setback laat Friday afternoon in
when the looala overcame a
erte
is
confident.
"Th*
distal
Intcrmiaaion deficit to ease
Fresno. The affair waa Poly'a first
iate in.the final period. Bob
short, but I think woll win by outing of tho yoar. Tha Muatang*
*
Coaoti
Coach
Jim
Jonetn’e
Poly
track
ford, Rich Ruaaell, and Prank Car
iaon this aft
after about 10 yards. Shs'll bo running boat Long Beach State thla Satur
(ess r w u l S t to Q o i
roll did yeoman aervioe to keep squad opens ita ■oaaon
H*4a
I • l.oot •
noon at Pomona Coll
oitege in a 1:80 on grass though, (alongside tho day morning at IO18O on tho Morro BuresnCr
the presaure on the visitor*,
law
Vorkaw
I I
.HI I
ual-mcct. Aa in past years the traok) and that’a a disadvantage Bay Llnka.
Score at* the
end
of
regulation
--------- --Alc
lusting* will lack personnel to for her." Miss Twist will esrry ap
E
f
f
I
I
IS1
c o m with
Ith CCAA competition,
petition but proximately 800 pounda, Including Tom MoFaddon gained Poly'a
j
|
I
;
only point in hi* S tt-tt losa to
Will give lesser track
ik powore a
omona defeated a BB pound stock saddle. Reisgated FSC’* number one duffer, Dan
__ ____ jH m battle. Last yoar, Pom<
" “ in
‘ an intareating Souith- to a supporting role ia a 70-yard Morgan Xlp Mayns, John Fita
FSC'e U n
(IJO pound*) Foil 70-60
^ u s y w ^ r H ’s s a j c s
dash for ooode. Tho usual traok
id Poiy’a Vie IJlOlovannl, 170. nd
and
Cll
w.iff
Holland, and Frod Ford, and flold events will bo tabulated gsrald, Owtn Silk*, Wll Strong,
were ejeoted from the fame as i
and BUI MoBrldo wort tho looal
to a first half fn
dim
free-for-al both ietterman sprinters, will head
ng players, enactstors am thla season’s efforts. The looale on a Claes bails with a trophy go golfers competing In th* Raleln
Invo
*
chalked-up two wine last year a- ing to tho vlotora.
nearr.elghted officials.
City.
gainst aix setbacks,
"Just a good konost
Poly Gymnasts Talcs .
beauty service"
T*«a«'s Beauty Shop
Honors in Bay Moot
IS, and S O. YOUMO, Props.
nvc.P B nw i',
11VIS
Occidental ha* bowed-out of this
Friday night’s gymnastics moot,
Phone
U
8-4084
Coach Dick
leaving tha Mustangs to host only
awimmera _____
San Joao Btata in a 7 P.M. dualaecutlve triumph
High School laat Thu
LI VIS
UVIS
" 7 L •vent opens Charles Plath’a
GENERATORS
downing the visitor*
Poly squad's season.
varsity splashers, who per____
performed
Five members of tho team parREGULATORS
as an added attraction, chalked-uj ticlpated in last
laet week-end’s
wee:
IFan
.STARTERS
ten record performances. All Francisco State-hosted AA.
AAU
UVIS
totalled, four Poly records fell, gym meet, and walked off with
BATTERIES ^
two State College meet marks horors in a l l the events they
WIRING
were broken,
■», 1and_ soour “M B M lftr entered.
standards ware established. The
mii Herman Farlough won
Results
Muetange meet
there next the ahemnpionehlp
‘
Open rope climb DYNAMOMETER and
i i v i *i
n vi
Friday.
with a time of l.l. Roger Booth
ELECTRONIC
The Mustang 800-vard medley placed first In the ringe, and seefoursome of Tod Trendt, Gene and in tho horizontal bar and no
IGNITION
Lena, Bob Loefflor, and Karl Boll vice rope climb. Artie Day waa
CARBURETION
shaded tho old mark »f 1:68.0 first in tumbling and Phil Francis
H ilV I'.H ifylS
with an effort of 1:40.0. Bell grabbed fifth. Bruoo Shipman wae
UVIS
TUNE-UP
swam the 60- yard freestyle in runner-up In the rings.
88.6 seconds, to better the Poly
S IS IT H I R I TODAY
Spactal Courtaay
record of 84.8. Beli'a time wae also that tha Troian mermon will have
»• •,
»• M y Studonla
under the State College moot too much depth for the locale,
hut oxpeote a good effort from
mark of 84.0
SOTO
w u d u o m a to u iT M iN T
W a CASH
l.oufflsr turned 1:08.0 In the his Mustangs.
100-yard butterfly to ehattar the
Montoroy A California Blvd.
690 Hlguaro .
•
Your Chacks
existing Poly mark of 1:06.0 and
Phono LI 3-3821
Phon# LI 3-7147
the State meet record
1:08.6,
1011
Mom Stiwat
I.#n*,
ena, In the 160-yard individual
medley, bettered the time of 1:86.0
with a Ii88.7 effort
.Loefflsr, Bell and Lone com
bined to post excellent times in
various other events. All efforts an* Ilub S»fmi«l« dutnsl
Th* Iltt-rshf li
Hoppy news!
*tend os the peak In Poly'e swim IM-rsnJ
Ml Msdtsr wm token b* atsrr wi
history, although records are not Nsff.
sewed, C»rr, O-laator and lull
available. Loerrler toured tl
*f*o*d to IK* Santo Marl* lOO-rar.l
*(rl<
yard butterfly In :20.B| Be! __
The ARROW
clickod-off a 88.0 show in the
AO-yard freestyle as his leg of
Have T ea Triad
the relay. Lem accomplished 1
:80.t performance In the 60-yard
All O ur Sarvfooaf
University Glen
broMtatniM and a 1:66,6 time in
the 800-yard freestyle.
Complete Laundry
Friday, at USC, Anderson feels
Flnieh Bundle

FSC Cagers Down
Poly In Overtime

Intrimunl
Cage Standings

ra

r

R 3 *“

.i i

I •

ii l i

B K X bvA i

fiKr

Thlnclodi Opon Staton
Today At Pomona Moot

t

O

i

W

\

)V Swimmers Top
Santa Maria; Poly
MeptsUSC Friday

nNlshlsmbtiiltl

FR ED 'S

nscnic

HURLEY'S
Pharmacy

Thia brand-new ahirt ityla combin** your favorite faaturca: but
ton at rear of collar, box pleat
in back and Mltoga®-tap*r*d fit.
( I m illustration.) In itripai,
chacka, solid*, |5 .0 0 and up.

Family Waah
Roughdry

Psvl«w*Horb Form - Mo* Factor
Helena Rubonettin
Yordloy

Old Spice

Wo

aive Oold Band Stamps
W ith Dry C loaning

COLLEGE SQUARE
DRY CLEANERS
LAUNDRY

C luM , Ptabody V C$., Ine.

Two Day forvico

ARROW —

OFIN
Mifiilnii

s

Elgin »lI fin
U*4rl*t

..... .

Stotfceery

Studonli Chocki
_ _ _ _ _ CIBM
OH Foothill Bird.

l i t Foothill Mvd.
f

—flrtt In foBhlon
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slu t

Malt Oal Polv atudonta mi

agw & M & B S i• a r r .a
MUMnJ apply for any of the six
af- loans, without interest, n
returns must he sinned hr .the writer.
T
Jaka Glmbal Scholarship
•Isneturs, It Is persdssekle, but the edit* SIMSl know tkt true asm* ef Iks at
p

m

XU

File Ixaml
Dear Editor)
How many times havs you taken
an sxum In which you were com
peting with students who knew beroMMnd, not only the type of
luostlon* that would appear on the
exam, but exactly what the major
ity of the questions would be?
Have you ever? had a class in
itch you wondered if you were
graded in accordance with your
understanding of ths subject matter
or in accordance with your relative
____"multiple
guess” exams?
In '
Have you ever taken an exam of
whloh copies are neatly filed in
raternlty house oabinets,
And* of upperclassmen, o:
any
case, are not made avail
to
TUB l i NOW TO DO IT-Dtok Blrkott, Animal Husbandry IInstructor,
demonstrates to eoed, Barbara Toley, one ol the» 30 steps
etepe In
in shearing
sheep. Cal Poly students as well as 4-H and PfA members took part
in the two-day sheep shearing sehool held on campus last week. The
school Included lectures as well as actual onperlenoe lor students. Bd
Warner, livestock specialist ol lunboam Corporation, Chicago, was
Instructor lor the course.______
(photo by Woods)

Good Bookkotping Saves
Former Money: Bucknam
by M IK E M ATTI8
"M odern fa rm m an ag em en t dem ands t h a t th re e very
Im p o rta n t p o in ts b« learn ed an d rem em bered: a ccu rate book
keeping, a tte n tio n to d etails, and know ledge o f banking and
econom ics," W ilHam B ucknam of C eres, m em ber of th e s t a t e
Board o f E d u c a tio n believes.

After witnessing
tnesslng and .participat
partloipating in thiss situation for almost
four year*________jugalng
and disousslng it with
unfairness
others who realise the un
■whioh
f
m ails, I m offering this
suggestion throughi "tha
"the atudsnts
at
voice." "Require all inatruclitors to
place on reserve in the llbi
copy of any and “
during the past
taught the oouree.___
those exams which are
ed to
i students and
r kept in the
am aware
that some it______________
this i. e. Economics Instructors),
Perha;
iaps, after a little reflective
thou gnt more students and ta
struoilors will promote this prae-

BBACf

vacuity, vantlloquial verbosity and
vaniloquent vapidity.
In coucluslon they should ahun
double-entendre, obnoxious vooosIty and paatifarous profanity, ob
servable or apparent.
Stanley R. (Joff
phn H, Notsley
r

announces Jamas Wilklnaon, in
charge of loam and soholarsnlpa.
Tha aoholarahlp loan fund ia
for giuduate students, highly re
strictive, and competitive with
students of other colleges and uni
versities, says Wilklnaon. Further
Information can ba obtained by
contacting Wilkinson's o f * ‘

Discount to Poly Students
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"With the Increase of costs m f f
1
----------- - Dear Editor,
* conths farm, food bookkeeping can rifle*, the board membor told the
tters
savd a farmer a groat deal of Cal I'olv Farm Management ma
tion,
path
money each year," Bucknam told jors and their guests that oppor
lowlng
those attending the Farm Manage tunities for atartlag In farming
ment Club Banquet, here, "In addi are ae great aa ever now but conclusions!
These esoteric cogitations, su
tion, details that are often missed that modern agriculture puta a
permini sentimentalities, amicable
can make or break the farmer of premium on "brain."
philosophical, and psychological obtoday. And having a firm under
standing of banking and economics An honorary membership oertl ssrvatlons are no more than plat
makes it easier for the farmer to float* in the Farm Management itudinous ponsroslty. Theaa eon
unloatlona do not
deal with his banker and makes Club was presented to Bucknam vsrsatlonal oommunlc
ooneieehim more familiar with marketing by Club President Bud Trtppet, demonstrate a elarifled
prepractices.
senior major from Loe Angeles ness without o lomeratlons,
baftlemenl
or
els*
garru
n
Chi
'
‘
Dr.
Dan
isor,
also
Results i Herman Parlough won _ B _ _ . __ ibae, club a d v i i ___ asinine affeotallo*,' These extern
"With all three of these Items received honorary membership and poransous verbal
rbal evaporations and
—banking
ng, (economics and mar- Trlppet was given an engraved expatlatlons do ....
uciditr,
not"pave lucidity,
for what was termed his Intelligent and veracious
.ketlng--tno
___ -the student
__ who ssheets gavel fi
vivacity
______
"outstanding leadership." Richard without rodomontade or thespian
to go Into farming shoulc
familiar," he added. "It ttakes Wilson, Farm Management major bombast. They do not sedulously
plenty of backbone
____ and dedlr
JtosM* from Exeter, was master of core- avoid all polysyllabic
rllabic profundity,
Ity to be a successful fsrmer. monies.
pompous propensity, psittaoeous
Farming Is work and It takes
work plus the knowlege you will
gain here at college to become
that farmer who will handle to
morrow's agrlcluturc success
A M P AUTOMATIC N N IPO TTEM
fully."
peach orchard near Ceres Into a
n o n 141
big operation containing peaches,
boysenberrles, almond* and fifld
crops, began his career in edu
cation as clerk of the governing
board of Ceres Union High School
ATASCADERO, CALIFORNIA
District, then in 1DB5 was ap
pointed to the State Board of Edu
cation.
OPEN BOWLING 6 TO I P.M. fr AFTER 10:10 P.M.
Kmphaslalng the Importance of
alertness, training and aelf-aacSAT. AND SUN. PROM 1 P. M.
Bucknam, who worked his small

CAL POLY'S G IFT HEADQUARTERS
S E N S A T IO N A L NEW LO W PRkCE

ATASCADIRO BOWL

Bawara of “DtvyJL^
Pilots Karmann Ghia

The pass word In classroom 1 Is
"Karmann Ghia." That’s the lmrted sport coupe with "Harold
Davidson" on the registration.
"Davy," Head of the Music De
partment, "had the slowest stockur
In town—but lookout nowl" say
the Collegians.
Davidson Is director of the Glee
Clubs and the Collegians. Members
of the Music Department say they
hopo Davidson doesn't take up the
base fiddle. If he does, his car will
have to go . . . or grow?
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Plan your earoer with a company that hae a "young man’a"
viewpoint. On-the-job training, good pay and aubtldlary banefit*. Ubraaoope, lm ., develope analog end digital eomputor*
and oontrol* for both Industrial and military applications.
Fields of oonoentratlon Ineludo aorvo maehanlsma, tranalator
(cations, eleetro-mechanical aystams and optical davleea.
■ medium-siied firm whera opportunity to edvanoo Is
ereatar, yet there la the Stability Of larga corporation becking.
At Ubrascopa you’ll find a friendly plaea alongside former
etudente of this and other western universitis*.
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.fO S A fl T n DAT the eantroverelai quaatlon el "Whtah is leitael—
horaa or huacmT" will be anawered on the My eoapua. Aa a part el
teday'i lalrmnuml Traeh meet, Muitang aprtntar Vtah Hell will roae
. O. Parn.Mlaa Twlat in a TOyard event. Hall a 1.7 ehntury man, Is
eenlldent el viatery. 0. fa n -Mice Twlat lan't lolhlnf, but har rider,
* htarv Roberta la lure that he and hla piount will llnlah wall ahead el
Hall. Mlaa Twlat will be earryinf 110 pound* added weight In the lam
el rider and aaddle. The meet begin* at 4tOI P M.. -
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MACSHORC

tfMIMtl.
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fo r tit lltt l i d l n

MACSHO&E'S nautical minded blouoon in fine cotton broad
cloth that "doe* up" in a wink. Braid trimmed mitered collar, .
map on tailor bow, roll-up aleovae. A little girla delight with L akirta ’n ahorta 'n alack*, too. 8ail white with rad or navy. Little ,,
Yeoman . . . Sicca 7-14 . , . $2.98
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CAL PARK
LAUNDROMAT

ENJOY BRIINO AND DANCE
E clve mambor* of tha

na
campua
foMvaar following a recant week
end akltng. With tha exception of
on* dorm mambor, all had never
hdfere been aiding. Mambar* ol.<>
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Or Replacing?
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Auto Float
Tiro Stor#

Fobruary Special to Cal Poly
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12*95 o ti on all Recaps
1413 Monterey Street
*-r ,- r x J o y underpaea

Nationwide Ghiarantee
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"NAUOHI-CAL"
Drcnmwcur
In any port they're wonder
ful to alaap In-fun to lounge
In. Waor the pert and pretty
blouc* top aa it ii or remove
the drawatrlng and wear it a*
a itraight middy. The attrac
tive tailor boy collar and lace
tie front* catc tha nautical
mood. Of cool criip combed
cotton chambray in aunwaih
blue, rad.

Portiida "Sailor Boy" paj
ma with deck pant*. Sic
32-38. $6,98

